
 "a Videographer is as essential as
the dress and Elise is the perfect

fit"

www.outlandfilms.co.uk



About Elise

Hello! My name is Elise and I am a
professional, friendly, dog loving

Videographer. I have been filming for 5
years and had a career as a Midwife prior

to this. 

I offer my full dedication to every wedding
I film - having just got married myself I

know how important being able to rely on
your suppliers is .

I get to know my couples so I can make
films that reflect their personalities. 

I absolutely love working with my couples
to provide them with emotional &

professional films to remember their day .

If you have any questions please just get
int ouch - we can set up a zoom call so

we can meet beforehand! 

Ensuring that you get what you want out
of your films is so important to me, so we

will work together to come up with a
package you are happy with! 



Investments

Full Day Coverage Elopement's/Half Days

Prices starting from £600 for 2
hours coverage

Extra hours can be added at
£200/hour

Perfect for micro weddings and
elopements

You will receive a 3-4 minute film
You can add a 1 minute highlight

film for £300
Travel costs/airbnb for Weddings
further afield will be added (more
than one hour away from EX37)

Prices start from £1999
I will be with you for 8 hours and

you will receive:
1 minute highlight film

10-12 minute film
Speeches film

Extra hours can be added at
£200/hour

We will have a video call to
discuss your wishes and

questions prior to booking
Travel costs/airbnb for Weddings
further afield will be added (more
than one hour away from EX37)

Prices are for 2024-2025

If you would like to discuss the above or change any details
please get in touch! I am flexible to make sure you get what

you want from your Videographer 



Upgrades

Drone footage
(weather and venue dependent)

£200

FOMO edit
Every clip from the day unedited & put into a film

£250

Raw Footage
All of your clips are placed on a hard drive unedited. A great way to see

the day as it unfolds
£200

Guest Video Diary
This has proved to be very popular with my previous couples! 

Have a film of your guests documenting well wishes and experiences
of the wedding!

£200

Extra hours filming
If you like a package above but would like me to stay longer just add on

an extra hour
£200 

Social Media edits
I can create multiple social media (instagram reel style) films for you -

between 20-40 seconds 
£150/each



Myself and my great friend & Photographer Grace are offering new to 2024 & 2025 a Photography and
Videography package 

Everything all in one place - to make booking less stressful and help you planning your Wedding! 

We are offering this package at an introductory price of £4950

Grace and I regularly work together on commercial shoots, so you know you are in good hands with this
team.

We both offer:
8 Hours coverage, generally this is from getting ready to an hour after the first dance 

 Included travel fees up to 2.5 hours from Barnstaple
Video consultations to discuss your Wedding and so we can meet before the day 

Photography & Videography

Photography package also includes:

Option to add more hours of
Photographic coverage at £300/hour if

needed
Complimentary one hour pre wedding

session in North Devon with a password
protected gallery of photos

As many edited photos as possible in an
online password protected gallery with

full download rights (generally 500+
photos)

Glass keepsake box with 30 6x4 prints of
your favourite photos

Please contact Grace directly to discuss 
https://www.grace-elizabeth.co.uk

Videography package also includes:

Option to add more hours of Video
coverage at £200/hour if needed

One minute highlight film as a
teaser

10-12 minute film which can
include speeches
Full Speeches film

Option to add drone, video guest
book, social media edits etc -

please see above for all the extras!



Testimonials

Elise was a dream to work with. She created the perfect film that
captured our day and personality - Emma & James

Elise is highly professional and has huge passion and flair for
what she does. She comes with our highest recommendation -

Lucy & Ralph

Elise bought such a lovely energy to the house and really
made me feel at ease. Now we have two wonderful videos to last us

a lifetime -
Abbey & Jason

So friendly and made us all feel so at ease infront of the camera.
I’m so proud to show off our video. Do not look any further for

your wedding videographer - 
Harriet &Ali 

We knew our wedding video was in great hands! She captured the
most beautiful footage from our day, 100% recommend - 

Amy & Ric



When you have decided on your package and upgrades,
email me at elisequarrington@gmail.com

I will write up the contract and book in a video call so we
can meet and go through any questions you have

I want your process of booking me to be as smooth and
stress free as possible.

If you want to tweak a package just ask!

Looking forward to hearing from you 

Next Steps

Elise


